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ed on the arm of the bride's brother,
Mr. Samuel Goode Modley.
The happy pair stood under

canopy of green and white, lighted
.with candles, and plighted their
troth, Rev. W. S. Brooke sealing
their vows.
The bride was attired in a gray

coat suit, all details matching, and
carried bride's roses

After sincere good wishes, block
cream and cake were served, and
later Mr. and Mrs. McAlpin left for
Hartsvii Ie.
The bride is the only daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. S. G. Mobley, and it
is regretted that her marriage re¬

moves her from the midst of loving
friends.
Under the auspices of the Civic

League Miss Jane Evans, State lec¬
turer on tuberculosis, was here last
week, and made several good talks.
On Monday evening she spoke in
Chapel Hall to the colored people,
and on Tuesday afternoon was

heard in the auditorium of the High
School by a large audience.
Cn Wednesday Baby Day was

observed here, all the organiza¬
tions co-operating. The exercises
were held in the afternoon in the au¬

ditorium with the following pro¬
gram:

Prayer by Dr. J. A. Dobey.
"Lullaby," sang by ten little girls

?with doll babies.
Address by Dr. J. A. Dobey on

"The Care of the Molars."
Vocal solo, Mrs. C. P. Corn.
Address, "The Care of the Child,"

Dr. Weston of Columbia.
Chorus, "Toyland," by the young

folks.
''America," sung by twelve young

boys and girls in full costume.
Dr, Weston was introduced by

Dr. G. D. Walker, who made a few
pleasing remarks.

The address of Dr. Dobey was au

excellent one, and Dr. Weston was

heard with great interest, and fol¬
lowing his address, he answered
many questions of inquiry.
The W. C. T. U. had a booth ar¬

ranged, from which they served
sparkling water, the beverage and
distributed helpful literature.

Misses Orlena Cartledge and Fran¬
ces Turner will go to Ninety Six
thia week to enjoy a house party in
ihe borne of their oousins, Mr. and
Airs. Mott Payne, previous to the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Allyne Payne, which event takes
place on the 14tb.
The last meeting of the Emily

Geiger chapter was held with Mrs.
iE. R. Mobley, and during business
conducted by the regent, Mrs. M.
T, Turner, the chief point was in
following ap the practical sugges¬
tions of the State regent, in the
matter of the year book, the money
to be used in the printing to be
nsed for patriotic service. The
chapter was glad to do this. This
was the afternoon for the eleotion
of officers, the present set having
served the term of office, two years
The following were elected: Re¬
gent, Mrs. \\. S. Mobley; vice-
regent, Mrs. J. L. Walker; record
ing secretary*, Mrs. C. P. Corn; cor¬

responding secretary, Miss Zena
Payne; historian, Mrs. O. D. Black
treasurer, Mrs. W. E. LaGrone;
registrar, Mrs. John Wright; audi
tor, Mrs. J. P. Bean. A rising vote
of thanks was given to the set of
officers for their splendid service,
and especial words of thanks were

given the regent, Mrs. M. T. Turner,
for the really beautiful and faithful
service she had rendered the chapter,
not having missed a meeting during
the term.

During the historical session, Mrs.
J. P. Bean read a good paper on

''Movement Toward Self Govern¬
ment in the Colonies," and Mrs.
.John Wright gave current events.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. W.
F. Scott and Mrs. W. E. LaGrone,
served refreshing ices with pound
cake.

Mrs. F. M. Boyd entertained the
We-are-Twelve club on Saturday af¬
ternoon, and all present enjoyed the
-time spent with this cordial hostess
and her mother. Mrs. Stewart, who
is visiting her.

Delicious cream and .cake was en¬

joyed after chatting and fancy
work.

NEVER NEGLECT A COLD
A chill after bathing, cooling off

suddenly after exercise ad drafts,
give the cold germs J foothold
that may lead to something worse.

Safety requires early treatment.
Keep Dr. King's New Discovery on

band. This pleasant balsam reme¬

dy allays inflammation, soothes the
cough and repairs the tissues. Bet¬
ter be safe than sorry. Break up
the cold with Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery before it is too late. At your
druggist, 50c. and §1.00

'The Harm in the Use of Tobac¬
co."

(Best essay written by a pupil of
graded school in Edgefield county
won by Lewis Moss of Trenton.
The prize was $5.00 in gold given
by Edgefield county W. C. T. U.)

Tobacco is a plant that is thought
to have originated in America and
was taken to Euiope by Raleigh's
men. Now its use has spread all
over the world even to the rudest
savages. It is smoked in the pipe,
cigar, .cigarette, and pome men

seem to relish it as a cow does her
cud. It contains about three per
cent of nicotine, the most deadly
poison in the world except prussic
acid. The pipe is horrible and
deadly enough, but the cigaret is
by far the most dangerous form,
for besides the three main added
drugs in cigarette tobacco (sugar,
arsenic and salt petre) several other
poisons added to the paper "to make
it good." Chewing tobacco is dip¬
ped in a licorice solution.

"If tobacco were more harmful,
less harm would be done by it."
This quotation tells a great truth,
for the harm comes on slowly but
surely-so much so that the user is
unconscious of it. The three main
added drugs in cigarette tobacco,
when burned give off a poisonous
gas that is highly injurious to the
lungs. The poison passes through
the thin lining of the airsacks after
severely injuring them (the airsacks)
aud harms the entire system. The
first athlete to drop out of a race

is usually a drinker or smoker, for
smoking is bad for the wind. A
common smoker's desease is "smok¬
er's sore throat."
Chewing does most harm to the

heart, for the juices from the tobac¬
co pass into the stomach, thence
through the intestinal walls (which
are very thin) aud injure the heart
as the smoke does the lungs. The
result is "heart burn," and the to¬
bacco heart or fatted organ beatings
weakly and irregularly, sometimes
too fast and vice versa. The heart
being thus weakened causes indi¬
gestion. This trouble usually stop
with discontinuance of the tobacco
habit.
The brain and nervous system are

more harmed by tobacco than any
part of the body. Tobacco in
small amounts soothes, or rather in¬
tends to soothe, a worried or excited,
person. But at the same moment
it makes him forget business and
idle away his time. When the
first effects have passed, unreet fol¬
lows, and more tobacco is used to

quiet it. Thus the- drug habit be¬
gins. In a short time the brain be¬
comes very active. If the use is
continued very much longer the
brain becomes sû active that the
user cannot sleep, and the nerves

lose control of thc muscles. A
murderer has been known to be"
freed because he was insane from
cigarettes. Students from the ranks
of tobacco users stand less chance
of making their grade or winning
some mental contest than the oppo¬
site. Cancer is often caused by to¬
bacco, and one of the symptoms of
hookworm is to crave for it. It
makes us less endurable (tobacco
does) and mak^p us more liable to
disease germs.

This drug has an astounding ef¬
fect on prohibition. The smoke so

intlames the body that an antidote
is demanded. At first water will
do, but soou something stronger is
wanted and a drink habit is started,
Thus seventy-five per cent of all
drinking cases are caused by tobac¬
co.
To the younger boys it does far

greater harm than to adults. Be¬
sides all the harm described it pre¬
vents maturity. A cigarette boy at
3ixteen rarely becomes a man.

Young boys have practically no

chance at all of becoming a normal
adult.
Tobacco often debars a yoong

man from securing work at many
large business houses. In fact,
throughout the business world he
stands less chance than the non-user.
Tobacco users lose consideration

for the rights of others. Yellow
fingers and stained teeth are un¬

pleasant sights and many persons
are sickened by tobacco smoke,
which poisons the air around, in¬
flames the linings of the eyes and
nose and deadens the nerves of both
organs. Besides, the habit of spit¬
ting which many users have is a fil¬
thy, unsanitary habit that helps
spread disease. Tobacco effects us

mentally, morally, socially and
physically.

EVILS OP CONSTIPATION

Constipation is one of the main
reasons why the average human life
is below 40 years. Leaving waste
material in the body, poisons the
system and blood and makes us lia¬
ble to sick headaches, biliousness,
fcervousne-s and muddy skin. When
fou note these symptoms, try Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They give
bro.opt relief, are mild, non-griping
In action, add tone to your system
Lnd clear the complexion. At your
(druggist, 25c. 1

A North Augusta Boy Delighted
With Navy.

Augusta Chronicle.
Life in the navy is not so oner¬

ous. Here is a letter from a young
man who has just enlisted, and he
seems to be cheerful to the cheer¬
ing point:

May 3, 1917.
"Dear Mother: I am now station¬

ed on the United States ship Penn¬
sylvania, and I am more satisfied
than ever, lù fact, I like it better
than the training camp. Wish you
could see the large and beautiful
ship. It is a 'floating palace.'

"I am having plenty to eat, good
substantial food, and we have a

different desert every day. In fact,
we have a lot of nice things that
people on the outside know noth¬
ing of,
"We have to get up at 5 o'clock

every morning, lash our hammocks,
dress and be on deck by 5:20. We
have our duties to look after until
7 o'clock and then we have break¬
fast. After breskfast, we have
nothing to do but take exercises
and go through several drills.

"I had shore leave yesterday
(Wednesday); saw one of the boys
who left home when I did; also
had a very interesting game of
baseball and entertained myself in
other ways.
"We have moving pictures on

board every night and music from
the marine band,which¡is exceeding¬
ly good. We have a delightful time
boxing, and, I must say, we have
everything that a sailor wants-

"I think we will get paid off on

Saturday and will send you some
more money, as I do not need it
here, as we have all the necessities
and nothing to spend it. for.

"Trusting that I will hear from
you again real soon and with love
to all the family, I am your devoted
son.

(Signed) Owen Sims,
United States Ship Pennsylvania.

Mrs. W. S. Sims, 357 West Ave¬
nue, North Augusta, S. C."

What Will it Profit You?
Whitney Montgomery.

Here's a truth as old as^the oldest book
And a truth as young as today;

'Tis better to say something good of a
man,

Or else have nothing to say.
For the gall you fling and the slurs you

glin"
May sully a fair renown.

But you'll never go up on the ladder of
life

By running your neighbor down.

If a name is bad you can make it
worse

But what will it profit you?
If a name is pure as the driven snow
You may soil it a little, too.

But the cross you lay in your brothels
way

Won't help you to win the crown,
For you'll never go up on the ladder of

life
By running your neighbor down.

You may frame your speech in the
deftest style

That's known in the gossiping art,
But the world will know that the words

you speak
Are the words of an envious heart;

You may win its smile for a little
while,

But the smile will turn to a frown,
Fur you'll never go up on the ladder of

life
By running your neighbor down.

Calhoun-Ives.
Saturday morning at ten o'clock

Mrs. Gladys B. Calhoun and Mr, A.
J. Ives of Savannah were married
at the home of Misses Sophie and
Marie Abney, aunts of the bride.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. R. G.'Shannonhouse, rector of
the Episcopal church.
The parlor in which the ceremony

was performed was decorated with
palms, ferns and cut flowers. Just
before the hour arrived for the cere¬

mony several selections were ren¬

dered upon the piano by Mrs. Ma
raie N. Tillman, the first being
"Barcarolle." This was followed
by "Sextette" from Lucia di Lamer-
moor. The bride and groom enter¬
ed the parlor to the strains of Men¬
delssohn's wedding march, played
by Mrs. Tillman. The bride en¬
tered with her brother, John A.
Boykin, of Atlanta, and the groom
with his son, Mr. A. J. Ives, Jr., of
Savannah. During the ceremony
Schubert's serenade was softly ren¬
dered on the piano.
The bride was attired in a tailor¬

ed suit of purple messaline, Georg¬
ette crepe waist, bearing a bouquet
of orchids and lillies of the valley.

Immediately after the ceremony
a salad course was served, followed
by ice cream and cake. Mr. and
Mrs. Ives left at noon upon their
wedding journey to New York and
other Northern cities.

WANTED
10,000 good cotton seed meal,

corn and oat bags. Will not buy
but thirty days. Hurry them
along. J. G. ALFORD,

At Addison Mills

LIBERTY
ONDS

What They Are-
Liberty War Bonds are issued by the United States Government for the

purpose of financing the war in behalf of Liberty and Humanity.
The Bonds will be dated June 15, 1917, and will not be redeemed before

June 15, 1932, or after June 15, 1947. They will bear interest at the yearly
rate of 3 1-2 per cent, payable every six months, and will be exchanged for

bonds bearing a higher rate of interest should any following issue carry a higher
rate.

Libert}' War Bonds are issued in two classes-Bearer Bonds and Registered
Bonds. Bearer Bonds, which are issued in denominations of $50, $100, $500
and $1.000, interested coupons attached which will be accepted by any bank

when the interest has been earned. The interest on Registered Bonds will be

paid by the Goverment by direct check to the owner.

When due, both the principal and interest will be payable in United States

gold coin of the present standard of value, and neither the principal nor the in¬

terest will be subject to income tax.

Liberty War Bonds will be issued either to the purchaser or in favor of any
one the buyer may at any time designate.

m
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Why You Should
Buy Them-

The purchase of Liberty War Bonds is the surest way of doing your part
to end the war quickly and honorably. With the money obtained through
them j'our Government will equip our own army and navy, furnish supplies to

our Allies who for three years have been heroically fighting our battles.

Without money men are useless, supplies are unobtainable, the war a lost
cause. Liberty War Bonds therefore furnish a form of highest patriotism-for
ALL.

If you are not going to war yourself, buy Liberty War Bonds to equip
some one else who is going.

If you're sending your son, buy Liberty War Bonds to support him.

If you have no son to send, buy Liberty War Bonds to help the other
man's son.

If you want to end the war speedily, buy Liberty War Bonds to help push
it to that conclusion.

If you're foreign born, buy Liberty War Bonds and prove your loyalty
beyond a doubt.

If your income is large, buy Liberty War Bonds because they are free from

income tax.

If your income is small, buy Liberty War Bonds because they afTord^the
safest security and surest interest for your savings.

Above all, if you appreciate the liberty that your country gives to you and

jrours, if you believe it worth while that these United States shall continue to

exist in honor and in peace, you should at least lend your money to that cause

as freely as others are dedicating their lives !

Where to Buy Them-
Subscription blanks for Liberty War Bonds and full information will be

cheerfully furnished to you when you inquire at the Liberty War Bond Win¬
dow in any of the following banks :

The Farmers Bank of Edgefield
The Bank of Edgefield


